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THE DAN GERS of be ing over weight are well known, trig ger ing con di tions like di a betes and 
heart dis ease.

How ever, the pan demic has given us a wake-up call to get healthy.
There is help out there, much of it free.
Here are �ve top tips to get you started...

1 SET WEIGHT LOSS GOALS
Get on the scales to �nd out what you weigh and then state how much you want to lose. A 
healthy rate of weight loss is one to four pounds per week. Losing weight at a slow and 
steady pace gives you the best chance of main tain ing your progress long term. Keep ing a 
record of your progress helps you stay mo ti vated.

2 MAKE HEALTH IER FOOD CHOICES
Eat fewer foods high in calo ries, fat, salt and su gar and swap them for some thing
healthier, including more fruit and vegetables. Five a day includes green vegetables, fruit 
including canned and salad. Read the nutritional in formation when checking for  calorie, 
fat, salt and sugar content on pre-packed foods. Easy swaps include whole milk for semi 
or skimmed milk and white breads, bagels and mu�ns for whole grain varieties.

Dodg ing a diet? You’re in good com pany! Celebri ties Gemma Collins, Adele
and Si mon Cowell all went pub lic over their strug gles to lose weight. But
they were suc cess ful. And you can be, too!
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Choose leaner cuts of meat and swap the fry ing pan for the grill when cook ing meat.

3 PLAN YOUR MEALS
Pick a method that best �ts your routine and, if appropriate, allows for family meals.
You may de cide to batch cook all of your meals so you can eas ily grab in di vid ual por tions. 
Al ter na tively, you may pre fer to cook daily.

4 TREAT YOUR SELF
You don’t have to miss out com pletely on the foods and drinks you love, just have them 
less of ten and in smaller amounts.

5 GET AC TIVE
Aim for 20 min utes a day.
This in cludes ev ery thing from run ning and cy cling to walk ing and even danc ing around 
your kitchen counts!

For help and mo ti va tion, down load the free NHS weight loss plan nhs.uk/bet ter-health/
lose-weight/ And tap into de li cious, healthy recipes on the Easy Meals app nhs.uk/
oneyou/apps/




